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1. The Department of Education (DepEd) issues the enclosed Revised Physical
Fitness Tests (PFT) Manual for information and guidance of all elementary and
secondary schools nationwide.

2. Physical fitness is crucial for well-being and active life. The total progress of
an individual should be prioritized in terms of the physical, mental, emotional, social
aspects and health through a comprehensive physical fitness program and
assessment. The learners can only perform at the height of their performance when
they are healthy and strong. Thus, the learners need to actively engage in lifelong
habits of regular physical activities for their overall health improvement and quality
of life.

3. Under the K to 12 Basic Education Curriculum, Physical Fitness is one of the
major goals of the Physical Education Program and shall be incorporated/ adopted in
the curriculum from Grades 4 to 10. The administration and implementation of the
testing program shall be treated as an essential component of the Physical
Education and School Sports Programs from Grades 4 to 12.

4. The PFT is a set of measures designed to determine a learner's level
of physical fitness. It has two components Health Related and Skills Related Fitness.

5. The PFT shall be treated as an essential component of the Physical Education
and School Sports Program, for the elementary (Grades 4, 5) and secondary levels. It
shall be administered at the beginning of the first quarter and of the third quarter, to
monitor improvement/progress.

6. The results of the tests shall be recorded, summarized, and submitted to the
Bureau of Curriculum Development-Special Curricular Programs Division (BCD
SCPD) for evaluation, in coming up with the Philippine Physical Fitness Norms.
Likewise, the schools, schools division and/ or region are encouraged to do the same
in their respective schools/ schools divisions/ regions to determine the learners'
Physical Fitness Norms.

7. Learners who are 15 years old and above should answer the PAR-Q & YOU
questionnaire before undertaking the tests in Enclosure No. 3.
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Physical AclMty Readiness 
Questiomaire - PAR--Q 
(revised 2002) PAR-Q & YOU 

(A Questionnaire for People Aged 15 to 69) 

Regular physical activity is fun and healthy, and increasingly more people are starting to become more active every day. Being more active is very safe for most 
people. However, some people should check with their doctor before they start becoming much more physically active. 

If you are planning to become much more physically active than you are now, start by answering the seven questions in the box below. If you are between the 

ages of 15 and 69, the PAR-Q will tell you if you should check with your doctor before you start. If you are over 69 years of age, and you are not used to being 

very active, check with your doctor. 

Common sense is your best guide when you answer these questions. Please read the questions carefully and answer each one honestly: check YES or NO. 

If 

YES NO 

D D 1. Has yo■r dodor ewer said tllat yoa llave a lteart co■ditio■ aod tbat yo■ sho■ld o■IJ do physical activity 
recommended by a doctor? 

D D 2. Do yo■ feel pai■ i■ yo■r chest whe■ yo■ do physical adivity?

D D 3. I■ the past mo■tll, ltave yo■ ltad cltest pai■ wlten you were ■ot doi■g physical activity? 

D D 4. Do you lose yo■r bala■ce beca■se of dizzi■ess or do yo■ ewer lose co■scio■s■ess? 

D D 5. Do you ltave a boae or joi■t problem (for e.ample, back, bee or hip) tlaat co■ld be made worse by a
clta■ge i■ yo■r physical activity?

D . 0 6. Is yo■r dodor curre■tly prescribi■g dr■gs (for e.a•ple, water pills) for yo■r blood pressure or beart con
ditio■? 

D O 7. Do yo■ bow of a■J otller reaso■ wlty yo■ sllo11ld ■ot do physical adivity?

YES to one or more questions 

you 

answered 

Talk with your doctor by phone or in person BEFORE you start becoming much more physically active or BEFORE you have a fitness appraisal. Tell 
your doctor about the PAR--Q and which questions you answered YES. 

• You may be able to do any activity you want - as long as you start slowly and build up gradually. Or, you may need to restrict your activities to
those which are safe for you. Talk with your doctor about the kinds of activities you wish to participate in and follow his/her advice.

• Find out which community programs are safe and helpful for you.

If you answered NO honestly to � PAR--Q questions, you can be reasonably sure that you can: 
• start becoming much more physically active - begin slowly and build up gradually. This is the 

safest and easiest way to go. 

• take part in a fitness appraisal - this is an excellent way to determine your basic fitness so 
that you can plan the best way for you to live actively. It is also highly recommended that you 
have your blood pressure evaluated. If your reading is over 144/94, talk with your doctor
before you start becoming much more physically active.

DElAY BECOMING MUCH MORE ACTIVE: 
• if you are not feeling well because of a temporary illness such as

a cold or a fever - wait until you feel better; or 
• if you are or may be pregnant - lalk to your doctor before you

start becoming more active.

PLEASE NOTE: If your health changes so that you then answer YES to 
any of the. above questions, tell your fitness or health professional. 

Ask whether you should change your physical activity plan. 

Informed Use of the PA&Q: The Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, Health Canada, and their agents assume no liability for persons who undertake physical activity, and if in doubt after completing 
this questionnaire, consult your doctor prior to physical activity. 

No c•a■ges permitted. Yo■ are e■co■raged to pbotocopy tile PAR-Q bllt o■ly if yo■ use the e■tire form. 

NOTE: If the PAR-Q is being given to a person before he or she participates in a physical activity program or a fitness appraisal, this section may be used for legal or administrative purposes. 

•1 have read, understood and completed this questionnaire. Any questions I had were answered to my full satisfaction."

NAME __________________________ _ 

9GHATllll: _________________________ _ DA1E. _________________ _ 

9GNATUREOFPARENT ______________________ _ WITNESS ________________ _ 
'?' GlWUJIAN (for participants wider the age of majaity) 

Note: Tllis physical activity cleara■ce is walid for a 111Uim■m of 12 mo■tlis frOIII tlie date it is completed and 
becomes i11Yalid if yoar co■ditio■ clta■ges so tbat yo■ wo■ld a■swer YES to a■y of tlle seven questioas. 

© Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology www.csep.ca/forms 
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